Wendell Clinton Day
July 11, 1939 ~ July 10, 2021
I was very saddened to learn of Clint's passing. My wife Elizabeth was instrumental in introducing Clint and Janet to
each other many years ago. Elizabeth also passed away two years ago this week from Alzheimer's disease. I send
my love to Janet and to the entire family. May you feel peace and hope. May your memories of Clint be filled with
love and gratitude. Warmly, Steve Hedquist
- Steven A. Hedquist

We have many treasured memories with Clint and Janet and their family. Clint was a loyal and dear friend, with a
brilliant mind, many musical talents, and great faith and sensitivity. We are deeply grateful for his influence and
blessing in our lives, and we send our love and sympathy to Janet and all his family.
- Kathy and Jack Airmet

Love this man. So sorry to hear of his passing. He once shared with me the tender that spoke to me of Clint, a story
of how he stood silently on the back porch extending his finger to a small bird, until trusting him it lit upon his finger.
I think he would have had a special understanding of this song and who it's about. To the memory of Lela and Mark
Benson, loyal and beloved friends to many including me Little Bird i Little bird So light and bright On summer’s air
Your dream has almost come to pass, Your life to share ii Who has turned the corner on a sparrow And could not
solve the riddle of the stillness Is my sister and my brother, Of the sap and the spirit of the happy boy in Israel iii
Little Bird, Little Bird light and bright It was a cold day A sad and a beautiful cold Spring day in Israel So be sad Be
sad when you’re sad in Israel There will be time enough for us all to be glad Little Bird Isaiah Jones © July 26, 2021
- Don Marsh

